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Madrid, March 16. 

T
Wo dayes since was declared the Kings intend
ed journey ro ^rr«,go«,and hisMaj stifc* de-' 
parture from hence is fixed sor the n ofi1 

tiWi»st^irrcrrri1i^JiVNHigIincss Don fuan)' 
Will accompany his Majesty, whp will have 

wirfi him a very small Train. His Ma jelly beingcosie 
to SjgtrJiJJa, will hold the- States of the Kingdom 
rfaere , to demand of them a supply of monies for thc 
cariying on the War. "The Queen continues ilill ac 
Arlnjuet but means" to p-irt thend!* in two or three 
dayes to Toledo, where her Majesty will have her 
residence. Tfae Troops which came inco Ctstittt with , 
lri* Highness Don fuan,ire ceitainly on their march 
towards Catalonia. Don Verdmando d-eCarillo is made 
Admiral of the Armida, and in few dayes he will part 
from hence to Gadi%, to hasten the Equipage of the men 
of War which are fitting out in several Potts of this 
Kingdom, to be employed in Sicily. 

Copenhagen, Aprils We have this week Letters 
from Norway, which lay, that the Sieur Guldenlieu had 
been hindred by the great Snow, from making any at> 
retipcnponthe5'i<eis?r. ThesaidSieur Guldenlieu will 
be here in 14 dayes,and we are told that be will have 
the o mmand 0f the Kings Forces this Qajnpjgne, The. 
King was two 4ays since to visit *UKi{>cro«ii,from whence 
he is returned hither again. 

Strtrburgh, April9. The French did not quic Sa-
verntaUl Monday last, the Garison that drew put frpm 
thence consisted in. fJoo men, who are marched to 
Scblestidt. The Raines made by the French in .the walls 
of Saverne, are very incpnsiderable, and will btsoon 
repaired by the Inhabitants, whp received npt che least 
1̂1 treatment frpm. the Soldiers at their pariing. The 

Mareschal de Crequi i, at present at Nancy, and assem
bles his Forces tn oppose the Impcriilists that are pn 
their march. Thr; Sieur de Monclis is likewise draw
ing a Body of Men together in tbe Upper Al-
face. 

Fnn fort, April r 1, The Impei 1-1I Troops that have 
marched through this Cicy, are this day to pass the 
.Rb'H£,\vhh the rest th it are there,at Oppenheim. They 
are in all, as we are informed, about 11000 strong. The 
j ' h instant, the Marquis ieGrlna arrived here. Great 
Quantities of Corn and otl.et Provision are daily tran
sported frem hence to Coblcnts, for the use of che Im
perial Forces. From Lorrain we have Letters which 
give us an account, that all che Frerch Troops which 
hive had their quarters in that Dutchy, were on their 
maich towards Mct\, where the Mirescbal dt Crequi 
wasexpected the Sih instanr. From Ritisbtnme they 
write, that it had been proposed irj^he Diet, that Am-
bisfidors might be sent to che Treaty at Nimeg^kn, in 
the name of the-Empire,. arfd that several Princes wete 
disposed thereunto, but thac nothing had been finally re
solved in it. 

Cologne, April 13. The Duke of Nea>burg;Vte hear, 
has commanded his Subjects noc Co pay the Garison of 
jdatstricif the Gontributions.d>manck;doi' them,feeing 

sufficient cJre will be taken tp stcure them against their 
executions, by keeping a Body of Men neir Kuremindj 
sufficient to curb the said Garison. The Imperial TroopS 
which are designed ro come down towards tbe Moselle i 
have not as yec passed the Rhine. From Sttisburg they 
write, is if the Imperialists on that si.le intended to be
siege Brisae this Campagne, or else endeavor to enter 
into Burgundy, but the Suiffe Cantons, as we are in* 
formedj have declared, that they will npt permit any 
toreign Troops whatsoever tP pass through their Terri
tories. The pretension of iheKingof Dewamr-; abouc 
setting up a new Toll at Gluckstidt an the Elbe, meets 
with great difficulty at the Dyet, many of the Princes of 
the Empire firmly opposing it. 

Tournay, April 1$, Though you Will doubtless have 
already had an accounc of the Battel between Monsieur 

Jand the Prince of Orange, yet we will tell you whac we 
know of ichere, vi\. thac the Princeof Oringe having 
passed Ipres with his Array ,encamfed the 10 jnilant near 
Caffel,tn& that the Duke of Orleans having received 
advice of the Enemies march, drew off from ST. Omer 
the 9th, abandoning one pf his Trenches, and leaving a 
£ppd Garison in the Fprr des Vicbes, which he had gai* 
ned two dayes before ; the 10, he encamped within a 
League and fails of the .Enemy, whom he engaged with 
the day following. 1 he Dutch, and-especially their In
fantry, behaved themselves extremely welt, so that out 
Troops could hardly break them, and for two hours it 
was not known to whom the Victory would incline, buc 
theKingsMusqueteers engaging, chey fnreed the best of 
the Enemies Battalions tp give ground, and ro fall off in 
great disorder, leaving their Cannon and Baggage be
hind them ; the Duke of Lnxembnrgb pursued them 
several miles wich 4000 Horse. Ic is said that of the 
Enemy, jooo were slain, and 3000 taken Prisoners ; 
which is all the particulars we have as yet. The Citta
del of Cambray begins to be very much pressed, the 11 
instant the Besiegers attacked 3nd gained the Counter
scarp and a Half-moon. 

From tbe Camp before the Cittidel of Cambray, 
April 14. 1 ht 7thinstant at night the Trenches onthe 
fide of rhe Town were advanced wiihin 40 pace's of the 
Counterscarp, with no great loss; several Bombes were 
thrown in, which ser fire to a Magazine of Granadoes* 
The fame day the King ordered that but one General 
Officer should go into the Trenches ac a time 5 and his 
Majesty received advice, thac che Prince of Oringe was 
advanced wich his Army, composed of near 30000 Men j 
to Ipres. The 8th ac night we finished che Communica
tion of the Mines,and theTrenches were broughe within 
jo paces ofthe Cpunterscarp, we finished also a Battery 
upon one of the Bastions of the Town. The 10, three 
Batteries began to fiie,our Bombes did great execution, 
and obliged the Besieged to retire into thejr Caves and 
Cellars under ground. The fame day the Marquis de 
Resnel Lieutenant Gen.eral.and Maistre de Camp Gene
ral of the Light Horse,was killed by a Cannon shot.The 
11 we enlarged tbe places of Arms, we made several 
Communications, and Preparations for tbe attacking' a 
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